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TO: SteveBallmer,JonShirley,JeremyButIer,t~chaelCooper,

PaulMaritz, RussWerner.AdrianKing, ChrisSmith
Fit Bill Gates DATE: Feb.8. 1989

RE InternationalReviewsSystemsNotes

Cc; JoachintKempin,Mike Maples,RobGbser~Bob O’Rear

1. Olivetti

I heardoverandoveragainthatpeoplearelookingatUNiX asthestandardforoperating
systems,includingIntel architectureofficeautomation.Thebenefitisthatit isperceivedas
beingopen,thenewstandardandrunningon everything.Olivetti is agoodexample. Why
shouldtheyhelpuswith OS/2? WedelivertheBAK tothem solatethatcombinedwith
their ownprocesstheyendup wellover6monthsbehindIBM thatmakesthem lookbad—
they cath influenceit andtheycan’tgetBE. With UNIX theyhaveaconsistentsteasegy
for theirLXJ3000minicomputerlinebasedon UNIX. Theyaren’tgoing to changethe
LXJ3000awayfrum UNIX, soit simplifies things for themto useUNiX onall theIntel
architectures,it iseasierfor themto add valueon UNIX the way they alreadyhave. Add
to all ofihis thatOS/2coststhemalot moremoneyandthe besttheycando isbreakeven
on it. Thenetresultis thatourcurrentpoliciesassurethatwhateverinfluenceOEMs have
will be movingthingsin thedirectionof UNIX. For example.Oliveni’s officeapplications
havetorunonsingle-userUNIX graphicsworkstations-thatis arequirementthatthey
havemat We aregoingtohaveto make somechangestomakeOEMsinterestedin
helping with OWL Theyinclude: providingwhateverit takesto let themship whenIBM
does; givingthem someeconomicincentiveto promoteOS/2duringthesekey years;
requiringsomespecificpromotional~tivitiesin order to license: allow them to getsource;
allow themtoaddmorevalue; explainhowit works togetherwithUNIX. This is all
goingtobeverybard. OurOEMandSystemsgroupswill haveto comeup with newideas
andbemoremarketingoriented.

Weoften plan to work with Olivetti. However, the resultsmake them feel like we don’t
careabouttherelationship.Wepromisedthemwewould involve themon akey project
andsaiditwouldbeOS/lfortheNlO. Whathavewedone?Wehavetocorneupwitha
planto work with architecturepeople(like Motorola) andourkey GEMs like Olivetti.
Nokia andBull. Olivetti will put theOS/2NIO peopleon UNIX or theymay already have
doneso. --

/~livettiis andIcanunderstandthat. I will work on gettingourstory
workedout in thisareaif theaboveproblemscanbesolved.
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2. BAIC delays

lnecdtoknowwhatitiswedotoatateaBAK.Whyisitneeded?Ifthezeiscode
cleansing,whyisthat? Whatrequirementsaxewetrying to meetthatthe IBM binarydoes
not meet—itallowsdevicedriversto benddedveryeasilyfor thingslike specialdisk and
tapebackupsjustbyusingtheend-usercopy. lamnotinterestedin peopledefending
themselves—justtelling at howtheywill solvethisproblem. lilt takesachangeto the
way wework with IBM, let meknowexactlywhatthatis.

3. Rout DOS

Wemissouton opportunitiesforsellingROMDOSthroughoutthewoitd~Only Japanhas
decidedtowork withcustomersto actuallycreatea— productforembeddedmarkets.I
shouldhavedonethis a long timeago. Italy mentionedit specificallyasanopportunity
with 2 parts—ROM basedandsomeindustrial schedulingsimpleadditions.Let’sget our
worldwideacttogetheron this. Additionally, who in Russ’ organivitionwill careabout
this?

4. UNIX - Position Paper

Our subsdon’t know what to sayaboutUNIX I will takeapassatwritingapaperon this
andgetit reviewedanddistributed widely. Key reviewerswill beStevebandPanima
ParticularlyimportantforEuropeandwith a possibility of usstengtheningtheSO)
itlationship.

5. Nokla- Joint Work/Unix

Nokiawantsto dojoint workwithus. Theythinktheydid theremotebootwork forOS/2.
Will wet advantageof this?Theythinktheydid the ring 3 DLC. Theywantmore
opportunitiestodo— technicalwork. Theirengineershaveareal UNIX bias, but Perth
hasahugebiastowardsOS/i Heneedstogethisengineershelpingon05i2 to overcome
this.

6. Windows InternationalChan~Printer Drivers, International
Characteristics(FranzRan)

Apparentlythereareasetof featuresin Windows3 thatInremadonalisasking(orhaving
todo with resourcesto desaibesorting,currencyandsomeotherthings. If wedo these
thingswewilibeasgoodastheMacintoshis in thisarea lfwearedoingabut-great,if
liar, someoneshouldtnt thetradeoffsby mesoI can understand.Motherkeypoint for
Windowsisthatourfontsdon’tincltxle theinternationalcharacters,andwedon’t testour
printerswith internationalcharacters.Bothof theseshouldbeeasyto fix andareimportant
to doheatatheadquarters.Russ- pleasemakesuityouhavegone over everything Franz
wantsin theseareasandmabanexplicitdecisiontodoitornoc.
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7. OS/2 Marketing Books, Explanation

Oneof the ideasin Scandinaviais to distribute Gordon’s bookto a lot ofpeople. We need
to build “enthusiasm” for the product. I think a closerrelationship with IBM, some
presentationsbasedaroundgetting all the characterapplications done,promotion to
universities, positionpapers, etc.all needto be done.

8. 3Com in Europe

Ifwehave abigproblernwith3Com.itisworseinEurope. Theyareweak.Iris
interestingthat Novell is alsoweak, If there isa geographythatweshould dopackaged
productin,itis Europe. ItwilI takepeopletodoit,butitshouldbedone.lamlessclear
on the US. If wecouldfigure out how to complementCompaq’s effort I would feelbetter
about jt. I wonder how long it would take to hire the people,and if there isn’t somequick
bootstrap.

9. Ashton-Tate in Europe

Ashton-Tateis not nearly asweakin Europeas3Com. However,to make this relationship
work, it would be importantfor a very high4evelMicrosoft personto go around with a
high-levelAshton Tatepersonandtalk to theAshtoa-Tarepeopleaboutthe relationship, the
product and. its importance, This is necessaryto make this relationshipwork in Europe.

10. Bull

Bull is waiting excitedlyto hearwhenwestartworking onsecurity together.Theyhave
mostof theirengineersworidng onUNDC but they want to have at leasta small team
working with us. They have beenwaiting for a long time. Theywant to know if weart
really serious. Unisyswasout seeingthemmakinga UNIX pitch very strongly(Paul Ely
of ConvergentTechnologieswho, of course,nowworks for Unisys). I hadno ideawhat
to say to Bull about thissecurity work.

J1)~11. DR DOS 4t

I wantto makesurewe get the messageimplementedin all ofour product.Languages
important Windows is importantApplicationsareimportant. Howcanwespreadthe
messageaboutgettingth done.induding1he-leGa1ize4~xer*inest-(Iguesswehaveto
localizethismessage!(~uss—pIeaselet meknow your action plan fortl9)

12. SQL Server tONFlCejrw,
Meetingwith Nokia maderue realize weaxeweakwith thisproduct Evenignoring our
lack of international support, wedon’t haveany advantagesweare able to sell. People
want the sameSQL engineon UNIX platformsasthey have onOS/2.. We have no
reasonablypriced wayof providing that, andpeoplehave preexistingrelationships.We
don’t have a crediblestoty onSAA support. They hadlooked at Gupta and the internal
peoplefelt it was substantiallybetter in sizeandasgoodor better in speed.Apparently
RTI/Ingreais going around offering veryaggressivepricesincludingX-basedgraphical
tools for forms andqueries.
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